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Missoula's T a n a  Sparks is getting restless. The d e f e n d i n g  champion of the Northwest 
College Women's Sports As s o c i a t i o n  (NCWSA) eastern tennis tournament, T ana wants to expand 
her reign b e yond the Montana, Idaho, eastern W a s h i n g t o n  borders of the division.
There are two major steps to be taken. First, she needs to win the eastern regional 
meet for the third consecutive year. Then she has to win the NC W S A  final tournament which 
includes tennis powerhouses O r e g o n  and Washington.
T ana has tried to take it all twice before. Her sophomore attempt was thwarted by 
flu. Last year, the pressure of the large tournament got to her. As the only UM 
qualifier, T a n a  did manage a fourth place singles finish.
She feels her previous experience in the regionals and finals will work to her a d­
vantage this year.
"I'm more used to the pressure now, even though I'm the one to beat in the regional," 
the University of M o ntana senior says.
She hasn't always been in this lofty but precarious position, however.
"I wasn't too good in high school," she claims. But at M i s s o u l a  Sentinel, i a n a  was 
state doubles champ her junior year and plac e d  fourth in singles as a senior. Despite 
this potential, T ana was not recruited b y  any colleges.
In her freshman year at UM, T a n a  won the third singles c o m p e tition in the eastern 
regional. She went on to finish second in third singles at the N o r thwest finals.
-more-
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"The success that year really put things into p e r s p e c t i v e , "  Tana says. "I p r o v e d  
I could win and that gave me a lot of c onfidence."
She also says Jules Karlin, a retired IJM h i story professor, "deserves a lot of 
credit" for her improvement.
"I asked h i m  for advice on my serve and he ended up h e l p i n g  me in all areas of my
game
Karlin, incidentally, was tennis coach at UM when Tana's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sparks of Missoula, were on the team.
In 1976 Tana was p r o m o t e d  to first singles and finished 10-0 in the regular season. 
She went to the eastern regionals with " nothing to lose and no pressure. N o b o d y  thought 
I would win."
But win she did and in 1977, T a n a  Sparks was the w o m a n  to beat. She r epeated her 
Eastern title win, although her regular season record dro p p e d  to 8-3.
"I really don't care how much I lose during the season anymore," she explains. "It 
doesn't make any diff e r e n c e  at regionals."
The road to the top holds additional d i f f i culties for a M i s s o u l a  tennis player.
The Unive r s i t y  of Mon t a n a  is the only school in the N C W S A  wi t h o u t  indoor facilities.
"It's hard to p l a y  against p e ople who can play y e a r - r o u n d , "  notes Tana.
Since she can't begin prac t i c e  until the courts are clear of snow, Tana faces a 
much shorter season than her competitors.
"My game starts to come toge t h e r  in May, just when the college season is ending.
I reach my peak later in the summer."
In the summer she travels to tournaments in the Northwest. Last year she won three 
of the six she entered.
At the age of seven, T a n a  learned to play tennis through the M i s s o u l a  Parks and 
R e c reation tennis program. She now runs the summer program.
A c h e mistry maj o r  w ith a 3.4 grade point average at UM, T ana plans to teach and coach 
t e n n i s .
-more-
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She believes the most important facet of her game is the desire to win. 
she hates to lose.
M I had enough of that in high s c h o o l ,” she explains.
However, her intense competi t i v e n e s s  can be a handicap.
"Sometimes I lose my temper and get down on m y s e l f  when I make mistakes,' 
This will be Tana's last chance to go all the w ay in the conference.
"I'm not going to w o r r y  this year," she says. "When I worry, I choke." 
With her n ew mental appro a c h  and a game that is s t r o n g e r  than ever, 1978 
the big year for T a n a  Sparks.
###
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